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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE - AGENDA 

December 2, 1980 

UU 220 3:00 PM 
Chair, Tim Kersten 

Vice Chair, Rod Keif 

Secretary, John Harris 

I. 	 Minutes 
II. Announcements 
III. Reports 
Academic Council (Keif) 

Administrative Council (Harris) 

CSUC Academic Senate (Hale, Riedlsperger, Weatherby) 

Foundation Board (Kersten)

President's Council (Kersten) 

IV. Committee Reports 
Budget (Conway) General Education and Breadth (Wenzl) 

Constitution and Bylaws (O'Toole) Instruction (Brown) 

Curriculum (Harris) Long Range Planning (Simmons) 

Distinguished Teaching Award (Fierstine) Personnel Policies (Goldenberg) 

Election (Al-Hadad) Personnel Review (Duarte) 

Faculty Library (Swansen) Research (Dingus) 

Fairness Board (Rosenman) Student Affairs (Moran) 

V. 	 Business Items 
A. 	 Resolution Regarding Athletic Advisory Commission (Riedlsperger) 

(Second Reading) (Attachment) 

B. 	 Resolution Regarding Survey of Graduates (Simmons) (First Reading) (Attachment) 
C. 	 Resolution Regarding Guidelines for Withdrawal from Classes after the 
Census Date (Brown) (First Reading) (Attachment) 
D. 	 Resolution to Modify the Dates for Personnel Actions (Goldenberg) (First
Reading) (Attachment) 
E. 	 Resolution Regarding Enrollment Quota Determination (Conway) (First Reading) 
(Attachment) 
F. 	 Resolution Regarding Space and Facility Allocation (Conway) (First Reading) 
(Attachment) 
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AS-J-03;..80/EC (Rev.) 
November 4, 1980 
RESOLUTION REGARDING ATHLETIC ADVISORY COMMISSION 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State 

University, San Luis Obispo accept the report of the Academic 

Senate Ad Hoc Committee on Athletics; and be it further 

RESOLVED: 	 That the report be forwarded to the President for inclusion 

in CAM, Section 172. 

FUNCTION 
The Athletic Advisory Commission serves as an advisory body to the President 
The Commission shall be responsible for insuring that the goals of the 
athletic programs are consistent with the educational objectives of the 
University and that the educational pursuits of student athletes maintain 
priority over their involvement in intercollegiate sports. The Commission 
shall inform the President of the state of the athletic programs and shall 
submit recommendations regarding any needed revisions in both policy and 
practice as they pertain to the programs as well as to the faculty, staff, 
and students involved. 
Specifically, responsibilities of the Commission shall include: 1) conducting 
a yearly review of both short and long range plans of the intercollegiate 
and intramural athletic programs; 2) conducting a yearly review of the budgets 
of intercollegiate athletics, intramural athletics, and the Physical Education 
Department to insure that they reflect the stated goals of the programs; 3) 
reviewing the relationship between the Physical Education Department and 
Intercollegiate Athletics Department; 4) review and make recommendations 
as appropriate to insure that the intercollegiate athletics program provides 
equity of opportunity for women and men; 5) reviewing the academic status 
and progress of intercollegiate athletes toward a degree and recommending 
any special programs designed to aid athletes in their educational pursuits; 
6) reviewing the athletic recruitment program; and 7) reviewing the financial 
aid packages being given to athletics. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Commission appointments are made annually by the University President from 
nominations as indicated below. The committee elects its own chairperson. 
Appointments may not include staff members of the Intercollegiate Athletics 
program or students participating on an intercollegiate team. Committee 
membership is as follows: 
a. 	 One representative from the Academic Affairs area, selected from 
nominationspy the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
b. 	 One representative from the Administrative Affairs area, selected 
from nominations by the Executive Vice President~ 
c. 	 One representative from the Student Affairs Division, selected 

by the Dean of Students. 

d. 	 Two representatives from the Associated Students, Inc., selected 
from nominations by the ASI President. 
e. 	 Three faculty representatives selected from nominations by the 

Chairperson of the Academic Senate (at least two of which shall 

be teaching faculty). 

f. 	 Two faculty athletic representatives. 
g. 	 The following are designated as ex-officio non-voting members: 

1) The Director and Assistant Directors of the Intercollegiate 

Athletics Program. 

2) The Head of the Physical Education Department. 

3) The Title IX Coordinator. 

Efforts shall be made to insure equitable representation of women on the Commission. 
The term of office shall be two years. To insure continuity of service, 
initial appointments will be for either two- or three-year periods. Subsequent 
appointments shall be for a two-year period. No appointee shall serve for more 
than six consecutive years. 
MEETINGS 
Meetings shall be held monthly during the academic year or more frequently 
as scheduled by the Commission Chairperson. It is expected that the 
Commission will meet at least once a year with the University President. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
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AS-104-80/LRP
November 18, 1980 
RESOLUTION REGARDING SURVEY OF GRADUATES 
A major goal of the university is to prepare students for 
employment in fields for which they were educated or in 
related fields; and 
The education received should prepare graduates for promotion 
to positions of increasing responsibility and leadership; and 
Data on the success of graduates is necessary to modify 
curricula to meet changes in employment fields; and 
The Placement survey questionnaire mailed to students at 
graduation provides only limited information and not the 
data needed for effective long-range planning; therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate recommends to President Baker that 
the Placement Office be authorized and financed to begin a 
revised schedule of surveys of graduates beginning with the 
class of 1980-1981; and be it further 
That continuing surveys be conducted of graduates in their 
fifth, tenth, and fifteenth years after graduation; and be 
it further 
That the faculties of the University, with the assistance 
of the Placement Office and other appropriate campus agencies, 
design the survey forms for their disciplines; and be it further 
That the confidentiality of individual responaers be ensured; 
and be it further 
That data and interpretations of data be available to those 
responsible for long-range planning. 
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AS-103-80/IC 
November 18, 1980 
RESOLUTION REGARDING GUIDELINES FOR WITHDRAWAL 
FROM CLASSES AFTER THE CENSUS DATE 
Background: A student may currently petition to withdraw from a class 
after the census date, but prior to the start of the eighth week. According 
to the catalog, the petition will be approved and the withdrawal authorized 
11 0nly if there are serious and compelling reasons for the withdrawal in the 
judgment of the instructor and the department head. 11 The petition requires 
the signature of both the instructor and the department head. 
The definition of 11 serious and compelling reasons 11 recommended by the 
Academic Council in December 1976 were approved by President Kennedy in 
February 1977. But the definitions were never addressed by the Academic 
Senate nor have they been published in the catalog. In January 1980, 
the CSUC Academic Senate recommended local campus Senates to develop 
guidelines for evaluating the 11 Serious and compelling reasons. 11 
WHEREAS, The university is impacted and many courses are oversubscribed, 
students should be expected to make a commitment to their 
courses prior to the census date; and 
WHEREAS, The university recognizes that there are 11 Serious and compelling 11 
reasons for which a student might need to withdraw from a class 
or classes; and 
WHEREAS, Each student should have available both the procedures and the 
kinds of reasons the university considers sufficiently serious 
and compelling to warrant withdrawal; and 
WHEREAS, The instructor of the course is the proper person to be consulted 
on the options available to the student with respect to progress 
within the course; and 
WHEREAS, The student 1 s advisor is the proper person to be consulted 
concerning the ramifications of dropping a particular class 
or classes in terms of progress toward graduation; and 
WHEREAS, Neither the instructor nor advisor should be in the position 
of evaluating the serious and compelling reason for the petition 
to withdraw; and 
WHEREAS, The Academic Council has 9etermined that the department heads 
are able to evaluate the serious and compelling reasons for 
withdrawal petitions; therefore be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the following procedures for withdrawing from classes 
after the census date be adopted and be included in the 
catalog and the Campus Administrative Manual: 
Procedure: 
a. 	 Any student wishing to withdraw from a class betweenthe third and seventh 
weeks of a quarter must petition to do so. · Withdrawal petitions are 
available at the Records Office. 
b. 	 The student shall consult both with the instructor of the course that 
is being dropped and with his/her advisor. Both the instructor 
and the advisor signatures must be obtained on the petition. 
c. 	 The student shall present his or her petition to the instructor•s department 
head, and the department head, after any appropriate consultation, shall 
grant approval or not in accordance with the guidelines set forth below. 
and 	 be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That the following guidelines for interpretation of 11 serious 
and compelling reasons for withdrawal .. be adopted and be 
included in the catalog and Campus Administrative Manual: 
Guidelines for 	Serious and Compelling Reasons 
After the census date a student may not drop a class and receive a 11 W on 
the permanent record unless there is a 11 Serious and compelling 11 reason. 
Whether the reason advanced by a student is in fact serious and compelling 
is a matter that requires judgment and interpretation. 
It is not possible to describe in advance all the reasons that are acceptable 
or not acceptable as serious and compelling. The guidelines below should 
serve to illustrate the intent. Each case should be considered on its own 
merits. 
1. 	 Medical. Serious illness or injury of the student or of his/her immediate 
family which has resulted in inability to make up course material missed. 
Verification by the University Health Center or by the student•s personal 
physician may be required. 
2. 	 Financial. For many different reasons a student•s financial situation may 
become so critical that withdrawal from the University is the only recourse. 
In other cases, withdrawal from a part of the student•s course list may 
be indicated. A student who requests withdrawal after the census date for 
financial reasons must offer an explanation for his decision to withdraw 
and may be asked for verification. 
3. 	 Personal. Problems of a psychological or other personal nature may indicate 
withdrawal from a course in order to preserve reasonable progress toward 
a student•s educational goals. Depending upon the nature of the problem, 
appropriate verification by the University Counseling Center or the Health ) Center may be required. 
4. 	 Other. Withdrawals are permitted after the third week to correct faculty 
or administrative error as verified by the appropriate department head or 
the Registrar. 
There may be other serious and compelling reasons to withdraw from classes. 
Each such case is to be considered on its own merits. 
It should be emphasized that poor grades, irregular attendance, or 
dissatisfaction with the course are not in themselves sufficient reasons to 
withdraw after the census date. The official drop period--the first 
three weeks of each quarter--is the proper time to evaluate preparation level 
time commitment, normal progress, interest, etc., for each class. 
Each school may further interpret these guidelines as to what constitutes 
11 serious and compe11 i ng 11 reasons. 
-

"""' 
- ) 
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AS-107-80/PPC 
December 2, 1980 
RESOLUTION TO 	 MODIFY THE DATES FOR PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
Background: Last year, the Personnel Review Committee requested a change 
be made in the calendar for personnel action in order to provide them a reasonable 
amount of time for their part of the process. The Personnel Policies 
Committee submitted a proposal, which was approved by the Academic Senate. 
The Academic Senate proposal did provide adequate time for the Personnel 
Review Committee, but would, as it turns out, cause many difficulties for 
the Administration. Vice President Hazel Jones considered the situation, 
and the wrote her own proposal. She sent her proposal to the Executive Committee 
of the Academic Senate. Copies of her proposal were then sent to the 
Personnel Review Committee and the Personnel Policies Committee. The Personnel 
Review Committee felt that the VPAA proposal for third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth year considerations, and the promotions sections were fine, but 
preferred the Senate plan for first and second year considerations. With 
additional consultation with the Personnel Review Committee, Don Shelton 
and Hazel Jones, it was learned that there is no activity in the first year 
or second year considerations. Also, Don Shelton stated that the September 20 
deadline is impossible for his office. 
It is felt that the new timetable will provide the needed time for the 
Personnel Review Committee, which was the original objective. It is therefore 
appropriate that the Senate pass the following resolution. 
RESOLVED: 	 That the Academic Senate endorse the proposed changes in the 
calendar for personnel actions, as proposed by Vice President 
Hazel Jones. 
(All calendars under consideration are attached for your information.) 
c 
PROPOSED DEADLINE CHANGES IN FACULTY PERSONNEL ACTIONS 
Proposed Changes: Mandated 
I I . 

I I I. 
IV. 
~-) "' 

Three, Four, Five and 
Six Years Considerations 
Materials submitted: 

DH to Dean 

Dean to VPAA 

VPAA to PRC 

PRC to VPAA 

Announce decisions 

Current Date 
Nov. 1 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 15 
Jan. 10 
Promotions 
Materials submitted: 
DH to Dean Feb. 10 
Dean to VPAA Mar. 10 
VPAA to PRC Mar. 15 
PRC to Pres. ' Apr. 10 
--Announce decisions May 1 
First Year Considerations 
Materials submitted: 
DH to Dean 
Dean to VPAA 
VPAA to PRC 
PRC to VPAA 
Announce decisions 
Second Year Considerations 
Faculty Po$ition Roster 
Sent by Personnel: 
DH to Dean 
Dean to VPAA 
VPAA to PRC 
PRC to VPAA 
Announce decisions 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 19 
Oct. 1 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 19 
Dec. 1 
(Title 5)Acad. Senate VPAA 
Oct. 20 
(;Dec. 1 
JNov. 20 
Dec. 15 
Jan. 10 
Feb. 1 
Mar. 1 
Mar. 5 
Apr. 10 
May 1 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 19 
Sept. 20 
Oct. 20 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 6 
Dec. 1 
Nov. 1 
Dec. 5 
Dec. 10 
Jan. 15 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 10 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 15 
May 1 
June 1 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 19 
Oct. 1 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 15 
Nov. 19 
Dec. 1 
-

-

-

-
June 1 
-
-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
Mar. 1 
-
-

-
-
-
Dec. 15 
(' 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
/') W:IEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 
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AS-105-80/BC 
November 18, 1980 
RESOLUTION CONCERNING ENROLLMENT QUOTA DETERMINATION 
The determination of enrollment quotas and long-range enrollment 
guidelines for each school at this univeristy is potentially 
the single most important decision affecting the character, quality 
and operation of the University; and 
Shifts in enrollment quotas from lower cost programs to higher cost 
programs, and vice versa, affect the allocation of resources 
at the university, particularly in a time of limited resources; and 
The Academic Senate had been consulted directly in the annual review 
of the college growth rate and distribution of enrollment by school 
(AB 71-1); and 
The Academic Senate is now only indirectly involved in the annual 
review process consultation via informal contact through the 
President's Council Meetings (AB 74-3, revised); and 
Enrollment quotas have not been discussed at the President's 
Council Meetings this year, and a decision on this matter must be 
made between November 1 and November 15 of each year (AB 74-3, revised); 
and 
It is realized that the prime responsibility for setting enrollment 
targets and guidelines rests with the university president (AB 74-3, 
revised); therefore be it 
That whenever pol icy decisions are to be made concerning enrollment 
quotas and long-range enrollment guidelines, formal consultation 
should occur betW~en the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate 
and a representative of the university administration. The 
Executive Committee of the Academic Senate will then decide if 
further consultation on the part of the Senate is required, and 
route it to the appropriate committees for action. 
rhe a·.,o,mt of sp;:,ct~ alloccltGcl to an itlsl:.i:-'!Cl::ionEJl pt-ocn~;:v'l at C;:~l Poly( ) 	 is r1ete:c·'ltned hy s::e1.1.:e fo:c·nnl'ls involving PI'E(F'1lll ri ·r,e Eqlliwl).ent ~3l:'1·­
nents) ann rrEe(r.·1ll ri·ne Eq'livr-1lent Pac,llty ·':eYlh?rs) cenA:caU:!r'l hy l"!ach 
school. rhe ave:caqe is aho11t 3.5 sq1wre feet p2r F':'E, acco:r.-r'linq to 
Exec'ltive Dean Do•Jqli1S C:2l-an7. PiqiJres concernina Fi'E anc'l FrEF' are 
cleter--rlined for the ca·,p•lS each ·r,a:cch, and are Sllhnitter3 to the i')oarc'J 
of trustees a lonq Hi th ca'''P'lS pl-opos;ll s for ·na jor and ··1inor capita 1 
o•1tlay p>_-ocrcCJ.·Yls. c11r~se p:coposnJ.s 2n-e rJeveiop:~c'l U1ro~1q~l cons'll ta tion 
betHeen the Presi_oent, .~xec,Jtive Vice Prestdent, Vlce President for 
l1cade·nic 1\ffairs, the President~s Council, and the Exec'ltive Dean. 
l\:o consultation ta.J<:es pJ.a ce presen 'ely ui t:h the J\c&oe·ni c Senate or 
its co·:-~·'1ittees(ioeos Lonq i~i'll-,qe .PJ.i'lnrdnq and B•1dqet ·co'1''1ittees) con­
. . 
cerning space allocation at Cal Poly. 
I:nportc:~nt decisions affc::ct:ina the insL::~.-qctic•nal p:coaro''1 a:r.-e '"1ade c:~t 
the rrn i vers i ty level .i..nvol virw the a J location of space, both in new 
construction a no j_n renova t:eo btiiJ dinns on Co'IO'lS. ·l\ r0n1( oF3ereo 
~:ciot-ity list is (~eveloped on Ccl"1pus cc,nce:cni.nq both ·•1ajor. and ·ninor 
(orojects costinq less than ~·.loo,ooo.oo) capitol O'ltlav proql:-aTls • 
.1\lso •1se of renov;:1tec1 suace(existinq f,'"'lctlit.ies v.ihich becO'.,e vac<lnt 
{3•1e to new CDilstr,wtion - Leq Dexter Library anc'l Chase Hall) is 
deter"·lined 1-Jy the 'Ti1iVei~sity acl'1:i.n1stl-ation. 
1\ c•n-rent exo·nole of the 1."C!llOVatioi1 COi!cept can \)e seen in the r'llloca­
tian of sp21 ce j_n tL2 old Dexter Li 'brary 'l.-7i t1l the "wve in to ;_:he 'Rob.ert 
E, ·-:ennec1y librory sd·Jec1'lled over q'Jai:-te:r hreal<: before \vinter q•1arter 
begj_nso Only t';·JO cene1-a1 ~·Epose clasE;roo··,,s are pla.nnc:r1 fo:r this b11il-_ 
dinq, a b11ilClina w11lch the Chetncellorts Offjce stC'lte~vic1e :restriction 
ag<:inst t1J.e const~T<c.:tion of quner.·al cl.:l:::s:o:oo'l'J fcH.:ilities(as q11oteo in 
1\B 74-3) does not applv to. hlthou4h, accordincr to Dean Gerard, ~~1ere 
is no s1--Jol"tuge of c;c:1·1e i.."a l c1 c:, ~~; s:coo·n ca c).l)_ t:i.es at the ·rn 1ve :cs i ty, \·.'hen 
th8 .,..,hole a cc: de· 71i c t:-lc.ty is con:~ic1ei·eri, r su'·:e q'J•:o s t ions L:O'll~ be 2 sl-:er.. 
Co•Jld \·!e replace so·ne of the 5.nar3eq'.F-'\.l: e <;)enei~al cla::~sroo-:-1 fr:lcil:l_ties, 
\·lhich al-e no\·J :J.t.:i.liz.ed, by t. ,-=; t.r::c:.:j~ on::::s :L11 the Se:,:l:e!' Lj_b:c<.t):·v co·r,plex? 
~'Vhy are only t~vo ':Jenerc:l clc.::~s:coo•n fa c:U :i.. t:ies L2 inq cons :i_cJej-ec1 for ~e:c­
haps the only 'builrJing 5.D L:he :C'cn-,,: ~;•: ee:; )Jll'~ :7uttL:-e, \·'iK:re a ~: j_qn:i_ E:icant 
nu:'\1ber of qen~ral pt!rpose cJ~s::>:r:-oo·n rac:Ll:U_:ies c:o\lld be constr,Jcte('J? 
rhe new Enq:l.neGr:i ng Sot1t.h ll.uiloinq, the next ''1a jor constr•Jct1.on p:r·o­
ject for the can'lp'JS, vli ll only hav2 u.;o qenera 1 p11rpose clo ss roo"'iS 
built into it. fhis is only one :i_ss•le t11at co•1Jd t;e :caiseo, if the 
J\cuoe··nic Senate by ·;;:ay of its co·~ ·T"JiLb~e:s 'dC:IS ce;ns•Jlt:ec in the space 
ulloca tion OGCision ''1aJ<j_nq t.)j:'OCeSS • 
rhe ti·,,eliness of the iss•..le is app.=n~ent. f:ro·TJ th,~ :L·nr)acted ste;t,ls of the 
" 1nivel.~sity, •.,Jhich ···1akes sp2ce allocation an even '')Ore i·T)~or:tant concern. 
rherefore the follo\'iinq resolution is p:r:c-:sc:mten c2llj_na for cons11ltation 
1)etveen the ad·,j_n:Lstration n:H5 the Acade''lic Senate c:oncc;:cninq s;:;ace ~no 
facllit:.y allocation at 'chc ·:niv;~rsU:y. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
'~ RESOLVED: 
-
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AS-106-80/BC
November 18, 1980 
RESOLUTION ON CONSULTATION IN SPACE ALLOCATION 
The allocation of space and facilities on a university campus 
comprises a significant resource; and 
This resource becomes even more important when the university, 
campus, like Cal Poly's, faces an impacted status for several 
years; and 
Some flexibility and discretion exists at the local campus level 
in the CSUC system concerning the allocation of this resource; and 
The allocation of this resource impinges directly upon the quality 
of the instructional programs at Cal Poly; and 
Currently the faculty at Cal Poly, who have the primary responsibility 
for instruction, have minimal input ·into the space allocation process
via the Academic Senate and its committees, therefore be it 
That the administration of California Polytechnic State University 
should ffngage in meaningful consultation with the Academic Senate 
via the Executive Committee, and appropriate subordinate committees, 
as deemed necessary by the E'xecutive Committee, whenever decisions 
are being made concerning current or future space allocation on the 
campus. 
